
OAKLAND, Oct. 11.—John Reyes, a
wealthy dairyman of Los Bands, MeN
red county, appeared at the city prison
today and delivered^ himself: up to an-
swer a charge of selling adulterated
butter preferred by W.- W. Grant

"
of

the Dai«*ymen*6 association. Reyes was
arrested in Los Banos. He will be
tried tomorrow.

DAntYMAJf IS ACCUSED

OAKLAND. Oct. 11.
—

Superior Judge
Melvln denied the petition of Joseph F.
Upson today for release from the city
prison,,where he is serving- a sentence
of one year for criminal libeL- The
petition was based upon a technicality,
Upson pleaded \u25a0 guilty recently when
charged with circulating a book con-
taining obscene references to Mayor. J.
Parker Lyon of Fresno and. to Lyon's
family. : .

-
.

L'PSOV MUST SERVE TERM

ALAMEDA, Oct. ll.—An old man;
who save his name as S. T.Dobson and
his age as 80 years, was found wander-
ing on Bay Farm island this morning
and taken to the home of Mrs. Amos
McCartney, where he will be cared for
until it is learned where' he belongs.
Dobson said that his wife lived on Bay
Farm island and that he went out on an
errand last night and could not again
locate the house. It is believed- that
Dobsoa came from Fruitvale or,\ Mel-
rose and after losing his bearings
strayed over, to Bay Farm island.

OLD SIAA' LOSES HIS WAY

The features of the production were
the acting of Sam Hume In the part of
Abraham and the singing: of the Uni-
versity Glee club in rendering 1 the Gre-
nrorian chant.

BERKELEY, Oct. 11.
—

The success of
the old biblical play, "Abraham and
Isaac," staged In the Greek theater a
week ago. has led the university' music
and dramatic committee to decide to
reproduce this fourteenth century play
on Sunday afternoon, October 27. The
play willbe given Inplace of the usual
half hour of music

IVILI,REPEAT BIBLICALFLAY

BERKELEY. Oct. 11.
—

Founders' day
"was «"clebrated t9flay by the faculty,
students and friends of the Pacific
ttieolofiio&l seminary. Addresses on
The progress of the school since it
was founded 1?i IS6C were made by
Rev. .1. K. McLean, president /of the
Bchoolj and Rev. Reuben Sink of Stock-
ton, a. rraduate of the seminary with
ihe class :of ISS3. President McLean
told of the ,riJg:h position which the
school occupied at the present, time
both as a school of divinity and as an
institution of learning. Rev. Mr.Sink,
who !s.the pastor of the First Congre-
jrational church of Stockton, spoke of
the founding of the school inSan Fran-
cisco and its growth. The seminary
was moved to Berkeley in 1901 from
Oakland. The . school, with its hand-
some grounds and dormitories, is lo-
cated at 222S Atherton street in this
city.

Bcrkc'ey Institution, Established
More Than Forty Years Ago,

Holds Celebration

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY^!
HONORS FOUNDER'S DAY

ACCUSES A RANCHER
OP STEALING CHILDREN

Mrs. McWilliams of Pope Valley
Swears Out Warrant" for Arrest

of Her Husband
Special by Leased Wire toThe Call
BA>TTA ROSA, Oct. 11.—Benjamin

McWilliams of Pope valley, near theNapa county line, is charged by his wife
with stealing his own children, Vir-

;

ginia, aged '4 and
- Peyton, aged 8

years. An officer has gone to arrest
him and bring him with the children
into court here. . - , .

The McWilliams have three children,
of.which the two named are the oldest.
Last week Mrs. McWilliams left her
homo, taking the children with her, and
going to Guerneville, went to work for
a rancher. She claimed she was
cruelly treated by her husband.

McWilliams secured the children yes-
terday and took them, to Santa Rosa,
followed by the mother with the young-
est child. He. left forhome this morn-
ing, taking ihe two older children with
him. Mrs. McWilliams then

'
swore toa complaint against him.

SCHOOL. MASTERS AT BAXftUET
BERKELEY, October\ll.— The School

Masters' club, composed of 150 edu-
cators from the various parts of the
state, will meet tomorrow night at the
Faculty club on the campus, for its an-
nual banquet. Professor Cubberly of
Stanford university has charge of the
program. ,

The murder with which the prisoner
is charped was the killing of Lee
Huns Chun?. Hie last Chinese to die in
tli«» tong: xvars between the Hop Sings
and tii«vßinj? Konps, the. feud opening

tl'r murder of•Lee Bock Dong,
an influential Chinese, nearly a year
ago. •

\u25a0 . ...

"1 have worked to get the evidence,"
lie said, "and it has, been hard to get
the witnesses together. Now it willbe
necessary to work night and day to
<-omplrte the case. Mr..Moore told me
t!:at hft intends to takenhis case right
through."

Captain of Detectives Petersen took
exception to this disposition of the
case.

OAKLAND,Oct. 11.
—

Because Stanley
Moore, son of A. A. Moore Sr., and
counsel for TVong Loung, an alleged
highbinder, who is on trial for the
murder of Lee Hung Chung of the
Ring Kong tong, wants to visit his
ranch, the case •was continued this
morninsr by Justice Tappan. in police
court 1, until Monday evening at 7
o'clock.

Manner of Conducting High-

binder Murder Trial

Captain Petersen Takes Exception to

CASE IS CONTINUED TO
PERMIT ATTORNEY'S VISIT

for Liquor
i Trouble to Wife's Love

•
:;\u25a0 . .;.....;/\u25a0:..

'
'\

Slayer Titus Attributes

BROTHER TO RESCUE

Plans to Secure of
•

:*:

*
Attorneys ;for the

Defense

OAKLAND. Oct. , ll'—Rc-bert Curtln,'

the dry 'clerk
'

who ? shot v and
killed John Albert Titus, ;a"half

'
breed

Indian, for the alleged -alienation of
Mrs.,Curtln's affections, Ab \u25a0 believed =; tQ
be on .the "verge ofiar>mental ;break-
dowD. 'Hej isvuncommunicatlve in'his
celllat the (city^Jail," but jwhen in|con-
versation talks only of \u25a0his love for the
wife,who confessed ,to aesociating with
Titus. V;'°-V ?*v '".';: '/\u25a0'.- \u25a0 •:'"'- f:

Tho defense is being: arranged for by
hia brother,- John Curtin. • He,ls-plan-
ning, to seaure the' ? B?rvic«s ot attor-i
neys.

The rdelayingiof jthe coroner's .in-
quest until next :Thursday will? keep
Curtin a prisoner in the city jail with
no complaint against* him" until that
time. The detective bureau

"

and the
police -aro preparing the evidence: that
willbe Introduced at that ;time.>~ ,

Just after his arrest Curtin's atti-
tude was In direct contrast to his ac-
tions at present. He was then appar-
ently collected,, and when' being quer-
ied by the police not only answered
calmly but some times hesitated;. lest
he should give a hasty or Incorrect
answer.

Today he attributes his predicament
to -his wife's desire for /liquor and to
Ills lov-e for her.

'

"i saw her In the street under the
influence of drink with ,a marAj "have
since learned was Titus," hevsald..,"l
did;my best to keep the bar- tenders
from serving" her.- with liquor, but>all
to no avail. Iasked the chief of police
for advice as to what, steps to take to
save her from degradation,; but all to
no avail. It is fearful' to: love a
woman and .:yet 'be unable ;to keep •her
from carrying on with other men."

AUDITOR REFUSES TO
-
,

PAY FOR -A LUNCHEON j

Secretary of Alameda Board of Health
Prevents Complications by '

Set- '§
tling the Bill Himself

ALAMEDA,Oct. H.—Dr. L. W, Stid-
ham, secretary of. the board of. health,
has paid $12.75 to- alocal restaurant
for the luncheon that Mayor E. K. Tay-*
lor and• several

'

members of the;board
of, health gave recently to Dr. J. D.
Long of the United States marine hos-
pital corps and Dr. N. X. /Foster/ secre-
tary of.the state board of health, when
those two ofllcials visited Alameda 'ito
Inspect its sanitary condition and "offer
their advice in connection with a cam-
paign being .waged here ifor the ex-
termination of rats.: \u25a0

' • _ _ •'\u25a0'['•
;\u25a0; \u25a0 The .bill.. for:the \ feast was sent to
Auditor E. Minor Smith,* who refused 'to
recognize

*
the claim, holding;that:the
health officials ;had !no jright

to contract a luncheon bill:and expect
the ;municipality to pay/ it.'>Th^ auditor.
was .firm in.the stand that .he took and
was^ backed \up by the jcharter.

''
When

the hosts of Doctor Long /and Doctor
Foster saw. that the restaurant ;jplaim
would not: be made -good lout of the*
tax:'payers' money ? they .decided .that
the easiest way out of the embarrassing
situation was to reach into-their own
purses and pay the bilL: • < -'

Inmate of County Infirmary Tries to

MAN CUTS HIS'THRO AT
AND WALKS)MANY MILES

End His Life With Razor,; but.. Finally Seeks Hospital
OAKLAND, Oct. 11.—Driven to de-

spair, by an.illness that ;permitted him
no sleep,. John Murphy, an Inmate of
the county vlnfirmary,v lnfirmary, cut his jthroat
with a razor in

-
a field adjoining; the

infirmary \u25a0 yesterday, afternoon
'
and Sar-

rived at .the, receiving.J hospital ,in^thia
cfty. this morning."s The razor blade cut
into the- windpipe below 'the larynx and
prevented -him from)talking, though he
was able to breathe. ; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>
It was impossible' to learn from*;him

whether he.had walked ;the -entire dis-
tance in that condition..

'
The/ wound,

which was four inches in length, but
not i.deep, was"' sutured ;and Murphy.^ re-
tui ed to the infirmary.: He is 60
years of age and a, native of"Ireland,

JUDGE AVARXS PARBSTT
OAKLAND, Oct. ;11.—Judge Melvin,

sitting in the juvenile court today, an-
nounced

'
that he /would endeavor to

check ia growing tendency on.the \part
of numerous parents to shift ,' the .bur-
den ;of children iuponCthe county^since
the formation of the \probation depart-
ment. ,'\u25a0- The -remarks iwere <made
an, application y'lcame iS up..to .-"commit
Clarence

'.Taylor'?and his; brother,"Ar-;-
thur, 11;and 15 years "of;age, tolan

*
in»

stitution: ;Inquiry-r showed ;that >r the
boys'; father" had married |a second: time
and that '• the ,children "were not wel-
come; to 5Mrs.;Taylor*No.' 2.1 -

'C- 'Z';•":•>!\u25a0
\u25a0"After; ascertaining ;that ,Taylors could

easily car© for them. Judge Melvln*or-
dered ithe boys to\return vhome '\u25a0' and
warned Taylor 1 that he would be prose-
cuted :;if he )failed;to provide for them.

EXGIXEKR FACES GRAVE CHARGE
;OAKLAND, Oct; ll^J-^H. Owens, 38

years old, an engineer employed' in the
Yosemlte . laundry, is under arrest. for
the

• alleged s keeping %away -1 from% her.
home ofs Alma;Dllsaver, =a' 16

'
yeariold

girl'of 880 \u25a0£Twentieth % street. ViHe- is
held In the city prison and a serioui
charge may be placed against him. The
pirl disappeared from her home three
days '\ago.t and!theipolice:,were ;notified
byiher^ parents^ who J feared ;she?\was
being.*held by some one. After

'
an in-

vestigation 1 the rgirl was,located \u25a0\u25a0 In a
lodging:house, where she said

'
that she

and Owens had been for,two days.

SVES FOR DOCTOR'S %BILK.
:•>OAKLAND/Oct,' ll^-Df.iW.VT. Ker-
gan 1has !begun]suit

'
against !Tony]Sllva

to secure the payment |of a doctor's bill
of}SIOS.

'Kergan claimed i81lTa agreed
to pay half the!expenses ;for the treat-
ment 1of»MaryiBurns,"? al91year! oldiRirl
whose ;'skull \u25a0:- wasifractured when ',she
was • said to have been knocked/ down
by ?a :;blcyclesriddenkby.f Silva.WSilva's
.wages 3have|beenlattaehed3but ibe<li
said -to have repudiated \ the:bill[on.the
ground

'
that ;be

'
is'a? minoß"';:i;,-::'\-.'.;.;-;:/-\u25a0 -:'

JARDI3TIERE THIEF FlNED—Alameda, Oot.
11.—Jerry Donovan of Oakland who,'with,twocompanions stole a;large Jardiniere and palm
from the residence of «Mrs. Arnold Stahr laPacific aTenue Sunday dirht, was found jrulltr
and. fined $40. '

ARM BEOKEN BY ATTTO—Alameda. Oct 11.
William

'
fitanlells, who \u25a0. waa a candidate] for

constable at the last election,. waa struck by en
automobile In East Oakland yesterday.

-
He was

thrown 25 feet against a curb and his rlgut arm
was fractured. -,.\u25a0 \u25a0 :

"WILL BUILDLARGE HOUSE—Berkeley, Oct,
11.

—
J. W. Havens. «:local capitalist, 5Is harlng

plans drawn for the erection of an \u25a0 apartment
house at the corner of Milria and Blake streets,
Tba structure will contain .50:apartments )and
willcost $60,000.'. •

: ": V
'

"
LADiESCAPES DEATH—Berkeley, Oct. 11.—

Six. year old,Arthur;:Ayres ;of 2328 Benvenueavenue attempted* to eross 'the street in front of
a moving

-
car ;at ? Dwight -way » and tTelegraph

arenoe today. •-:He
'

was , thrown \u25a0 under the .car,
but escaped with a few cuts and bruises. 'si 1- •

BTATIVE SONS' DAUOE
—

Berkel«y. Oct. 11^--
Tbe 'seres tb \u25a0\u25a0 annual ball:of•(be' Native -

Sons ,of
this city,was held ', tonight •'in Nature Sons' ball
In;Shutttjck 'arenne. "\u25a0•.- ft-wm t. glren •under .'the
direction ct parlor,210 of this city.":>.Theimarine
band of the training ship Independence furnished
the mnslc:;",; \u25a0 . • -\u25a0 ;..; \u25a0 \u25a0 .' . ;.-

KEH HELD FOB BtmGLAar—Berkeley, Oct.
11^—Louis Long'and 5W.v H.jMoon,'\ accused \of
buriflary, were arraigned today.' -.-Long .was held
la $3,000 1bonds while

-
Moon's |bonds |were \u25a0 fixed

at :f2,000. Both, were:seat to;the county Jail.
Their preliminary •-- examination has b«ea

-.set
for October 17." \u0084• .

PATHOLMANWnrei MEDAL—OakUiul,", Oct.
11.

—
Policeman' Daniel' Outran: won >. the \ medal

offered for.tlie be«t »core |made \u25a0in ( target
'

prac-r"
tlce each month by a member of the police de-
partmvat. His ecora .was 68, ..witlitwhlcbrihe
won. theitnedal •last ,month \u25a0 also. Setxeant .Me*
Cloud •and,Patrolmen- J. fMnrray \u25a0 and .O.Doolan
tied for second place at 65. :. .

\u25a0- WILL> BUILDM PLAYOHOBTTD8
—

Berkeler,
Oct. '11.—Duncan ';McDuffle«of;.Mason. >McDaffle
&,Co. \u25a0 will present ;a .report ;to \u25a0 the

'
meeting ;of

tne
-varlons *civJc :- organisations

'
Int this;city*at

the :Hillside;clubhouse ion • October J23 ithat ihis
firm;will.hare In:good

'
condition jsoon [llic

'•pl*y«
groGDds In the Matthew*:tract recently 'purchased
by \u25a0• the :\u25a0; trustee*. , ,*sl?Duffl> \u25a0 and nhis ." associates
willVt greatly •* improve '": theJv property 3. f0r.-' the
children. Atith« m»etlngiuo;October 23:the
need ?ofiplaygrowUto:toittita citjr 'wUll? b«?dl»-

FIRE FOLLOWS \ROBBERY
OAKLAND,Oct. 11.—A fire caused by

clothes -hanging,; near f
;•af^blaze ;:ln^&

cleaning!, house gat \570 *,Twelfthfstreet,"
\u25a0k<»pt,|by J. :\O'Brien,^ caused fat damage
of|aboutU3oo4lP'Brienlwas;heldlupsby
two masked men last iweek and robbed
of $470^whloh^ he !§had Ifcoltooted %in
money due him for work dona, ,-

GRIDLEY. Oct. 1L
—

D. 6. Beokman
has been here for the past seven
months and has a large real estate
business. Beekman said his arrest was
very inopportune, as he had extensively
advertised an auction sale of some
]a.nfls along the Feather river and the
ftsle tras to have taken place today.

Beekman was located by an adver-
tisement of the sale of buildinglots in
Oridley. He was arrested there and
subsequently brought back by Deputy
Constable Smith.

Fay alleged that Beekman asked to
have the money advanced at different

!times on the work, andeshowed receipt-
ed bills from lumber companies. Fay
1 claimed the bills were forgeries. Beck-
Iman is then said to have gone to Chico
jin \u25a0earch of seasoned material, and

\u25a0 while absent Fay said be learned that'
he had pocketed the sums advanced.

OAKLAND, Oct. 11*
—

D. S. Beekman,
', a bulldinff'contractor formerly of West
;Berkeley. Is in the county Jail charged
!with felony emberzlement. Beekman
was accused of having swindled \A. B.

, Fay of JI,COO on a contract for bnn-
1 ffalows.

Accused Man Is Taken
While Preparing Sale

of Real Estate

ARRESTED INGRIDLEY

A. B.Fay Says D. S. Beek-
man Pocketed Money

for Bungalows

Mrs. Harry Miller will entertain .Sat-
urday, two ecore of guests being asked
to go to the pretty home in Van-Buren;
street- for \u25a0an Informal game of five
hundred. Assisting Mrs.'Miller in* re-
ceiving wlllybe Mrs. Elliott B. Davis,'
Mrs. Emest'Boyes, Mrs. Charles-Duns-
more. Mrs/F. R. Taloott and Miss Ger-
trude Benjamin. ;-\u25a0 •\u25a0

Mrs. "Wickham Havens will entertainMonday afternoon at an informal affair
in her Piedmont home. Bridge willfur-
nish the diversion- of the hour to- the
score of friends who willtbo her guests.

'Mrs. Hansten Warner and her daugh-
ter, Miss Thea "Warner, are the guests
of Mrs. Christina Hostetter at her home
In East Oakland. The visitors, who
come from Seattle, will remain In Oak-
land some days.

In honor of Miss Alma Brown, who
will be one of the October brides, Mrs.
George Gross entertained at a card
party this afternoon at her home in
Boulevard terrace. Five hundred was
the game in which the two- score of
guests participated.

Mrs. Charles F. Allen was a hostess
of the week, entertaining at a charm-
Ing affair "Wednesday, afternoon at her
home in Filbert Btreet. After an In-
formal hour of bridge a supper was
served.

John W. Metcalf will be host at one
of the delightful evenings of the com-
ing week, having sent out cards fora
musicale in honor of Mme. Sofia
Neustadt, who is visiting in Oakland
from her home In Edinburgh. .Many of
the musical folk 'in the 1 cities about
the bay will accept of the composer's
hospitality. • Mme. Neustadt is be-
ing entertained extensively

'
by her

many old friends and the many new
ones whom she has made rsince- return-
Ing to California. She will leave Fri-
day, October 25. for the British isles.

Madame Gadski will be the motif for
an elaborate luncheon Thursday after-
noon of the coming week, when Mrs,
Oscar Luning will entertain at : the
Luning residence in Telegraph avenue.
Mrs. Luning has planned to give a
brilliant reception in honor of the
talented womap, but the! many claims
upon her guest's time forbade any fes-
tivitysave the luncheon favor. Madame
Gadski and Mrs. Luning are old friends,
and the guests who have been included
are only the closer friends of the

\u25a0 One . of the most brilliant affairs
which will be given in honor of ;the
pretty, bride elect will be the ball at the
Country club over which Miss Katherlne
Brown will preside the .coming week.
Mrs. Sylvanus Farnum has Issued cards
for a tea on Wednesdayj". October 23, at
her home in Brush street, when IQO
maids and matrons of the young-er set
will greet Miss Henshaw.

OAKLAND, Oct. 11.
—

In honor of the
wedding;of Miss.Alia;Henshaw and
Harry Chlckering Thursday evening,
November 9. at the Henshaw residence
in Linda ""Vista. Miss Ruth

-
Hoaghton

will entertain at an elaborate dinner
at the Claremont country club Satur-
day evening, October 26. Miss Hough-
ton, with Miss Katherlne, Brown, Miss
Susie Hall and Miss Martha Chickering,
willbe the bridesmaids attending Miss
Henshaw, while her sister, Miss Flor-
ence Henshaw, will be the maid of
honor. Master Herman Nichols and
Miss Sally Lang will serve\as the little
flower bearers. '\u0084-"•

Society in Cities
Across the Bay ;

CHARGES CONTRACTOR
WITH EMBEZZLEMENT

CURTIN IS ON VERGE
OF MENTAL COLLAPSE

REPOHTS THEST Off JiwWEXJ
OAKLAND, Oat. EL—SOss KlH*f

Richardson reported that a pasteboard,
box-containing |108 worth of jewelty
was stolen from a ground floorroom OC
her house at 573 Twenty-fifth Btr««4
'yesterday. Bhs had placed the box en
a mantelpiece, and it was taJtctt vm£ht
she was in the tipper part of the plaoev

A, typewriter and a lot of doth««
were stolen from 723 Fifteenth «treet»
where they bad been placed In A rea?
storeroom by Mrs. 2T. C% Bons«a

BERKELEY, Oct. 11j
—

A runaway
motor express car belonging to tha In-
terurban motor express company es-
caped from its chauffeur, Ralph Sam-
uels, today and crashed Into the Dpsrsrr
of Henry Jones of 1914 Francisco street
at Alitton way and Saattock averna*
wrecking the baggy and sUgnOy bratK
ingr the horse. The animal ran awo&
but,was caught hy pedestrian a. Henry
Jones, owner of the smashed rig, >)yfl
Sarauela, chatrff ear of tha maohlni. aj*
rested on two charges, one for not ha*«
ing a chauffeur's license* and for not
having a license number oa tb» sacio?
car."

MOTOR CAR WRECKS BUGGT

Propositions to build a clubhouse for
the members were submitted and vari-
ous locations for a home considered, the
one looked upon with the moat favor
being the -old Delta Tau fraternity
house at the corner of Forest avenue
and Bryant street.

The board ofdirectors elected the fol-
lowing officers: R. G. Guyett, presi-
dent; A. T. de Forest, first vice presi-
dent; D. A. Mendenhall. second vice
president: "W.- C. Corbett, treasurer.
Twenty- three have signed the charter
list of the club, which intends to In-
clude in its membership desirable men
within

'
a radius .of five miles of Palo

Aito.v ! 4 \u25a0 . .;-:. . \u25a0- •- \u25a0 •; :;.-,

PALO ALTO,Oct. Il^-^h»-busineS3-
men's social club of this placo waa or-
ganized last night A name. and loca-
tion for the club are to be decided upon,
suitable quarters beinir especially hard
to decide on. The following directors
were elected: A. T. de Forest, R. G.
Guyett, A- A. Baxter. 11. at Stevens. D.
A. Mendenhall, W. C Thoits, John A.
Gill. "W. C. Corbett and Dr. Carl G.
Wilson.

-. \u25a0

Chosen Later

Name of Social Organization ar^
Suitable Quarters WE! B« '

PALO ALTO BUSINESSMEN
ORGANIZE A NEW CLUB

SAN:RAFAEL*.Oct. U-—After a IS-
minutes' deliberation tonigftt. the» Jury

found Jacob Oppen£tolmer t
incorrigible

convict at San Qcentin. girtltyof aa as-

sault on a fellow eonrvtct. James
White, s Oppenhetmer. who for eight,
years has been confined in aa etgM

foot cell alone, feared aCst* "by prison-

ers and his guards, willpay the pen-
alty with his life.
. Oppenheixuer's emxntag had mad*
him. the worst prisonar that ever en-
tered Ban Quentin's sates. His record
is a Ion? one and Is more thai, of a
captive tiger than of a human belnsr.
Raised on the streets, of Ban Francisco
as a newsboy, be began a life of extra*
early and was yet a boy Wh«n sent to
the penitentiary. He became tmrnlr,
refused to obey . any command, and
had since spent eight years in solitary
confinement with one exception, when.
he got out of his cell long enough t»
wantonly attack a fellow prisoner; tor
which crime he was tried.

District Attorney Boyd prosacntad
the charge against Oppenheixner aad»
Attorney O. C. Rlngolsky, a oonntry*-
man, defended him.' Tha taJclngr of ev-1-
dence was concluded at 5 o'uloclc to-
night and at 10:20 p. m. tha ease -was
in the hands of the jury. .

The last session of th« leglalaEtcrj
made the crime of -vrMdi Oppanfretrrtrtr
was found guilty p-calshafcla by death.
The convict will appear before Xndg*

Lennon on Tuesday, when sentence will
be pronounced. . Attorney »Ringolslcy
will make- an effort to seenrs aa ap-
peal.

-

Criminal Who Has Spent
Many Years in Close

Confinement

QUICKLY CONVICTED

Incorrigible Convict Found
Guilty of Assault

on Prisoner

JACOB OPPENHEIMER
TO PAY DEATH PENALTY

DAIRYMEN WILLRESIST
ACTIONBY GRAND JURY

Members of tlie Alameda
County Association

1/
*

Plan Contest,

TELL OF HARDSHIPS

Say That Ofdinarices Make
the Selling of ;Milk

-Narrow ori'Profit

:; OAKLAND,?Oct..: lh~—The 'announce-

ment 'by;District Attorney Brown1that
the grand. Jury, willprobe the affairs of
theUDaipymen's ; sassociation -with a
view,to fenforcingUhe Cartwright anti-
trust !law

'
has resulted ;inla determina-

tion :among; the idealers :' to;resist such
action; 'A \u25a0 meeting- will1:be "called soon
at -which* stecs twlllibe;-taken in that
direction.%As r soon as a :definite line
of.action is decided upon a strong fight
willbe commenced. :; Many, members ;of the organization
claim that, the recent ordinances for the
inspection of*milk \and regulating the
handling lof>milk,ftogether^ with the
strict S- enforcement %of-l the

'
tuberculin

teat among the herds; has cut the profits
in the business -to^the narrowest ofmar.'
gins. -They /also ;say Vthat xin view.

"
of

these 'conditions, the price;wp.s raised
only in Berkeley and Alameda, \u25a0 where
conditions were said ito<be particularly
hard. , J.; H. Davidson, president, and
George Stutt,- secretary of the organi-
zation, are leading .the movement for
the defense of their membership.

WOMEN WILL GATHER
FROM FOUR COUNTIES
Represented at the;

Convention

Seventeen Clubs to Be

OAKIiAND THE HOST

Plans Completed for Two
Days' Rally in Ebell

.; '

?

OAKLANJ>,i.!

X-Oct. 11.—- Seventeen
women's

*olubs, includingIthe; member-
ship of the Alameda district federation,
have arranged \u25a0 their annual ? meeting;
which will.:take

-
place

'
October 31 and

November 1;at the Ebell society's audi-
torium.;-;. :\^;

;. ;. : •""-••; '..\u25a0 z \[y-.:
IV- The ;program provides for much en-
tertainment of the visiting clubwomen.
Representatives of clubs will!be in at-
tendance, from Alaxneda,

'

Contra Costa,
!San Joaquln and Tuolumne :'eoun ties.
;Mrs.H.y L."Eastman wiU preuide. V

Onrthe opening day the .convention
will meet at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
In the evening a reception willbe held
in honor of the \visltlng delegates: The
following;^day • a luncheon ''-. will be
served at Ebell ball. The convention
will adjourn /in the afternoon. ;;\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'-..'"'\u25a0\ :

Mrs. A,fA. Denison, Mrs. H. B. Mehr-
mann and Mrs. :Edward ;Hoffman are
delegates and Mrs. George \u25a0C> Pardee,
Mrs. Mary Tracy Mott and Mrs. Thomas
P. Hogan, alternates, from the Oakland
ciuh. ;-..v ... ,\u25a0 :;\u25a0-..- . v---^. ;\u25a0;

- - < ;- \u25a0-,--.

In the district are 12,clubs from Ala-;
meda ,county, three from.San iJoaquin,'
and :\u25a0 one each;: from Contra Costa and
Tuolumne counties. /: V ''\u25a0-'. .; :"- ;

WANTS NEW TRIAL OF
CLAREMONT HOTEL SUIT

ITALIANPRISONER SINGS
, ARIA INFINE VOICE

Startles Inmates of Oakland Jail
With Outburst of Song From'

the ICitchen ,
-

OAKLAND^Oct. 11.—Hearing a bari-
tone voice of splendid power suddenly
break into an;aria ;from "La Bohemc"
early this, morning in the city Jail, the
police began an investigation. The in-
quiry ended, inltho discovery that Glorio
Patia,;j an Italian,^sentenced to' three
'months for vagrancy and now serving
as jftrst aid .to the cook, |is an operatic
singer,! who should be with the ', Lam-
bardi troupe. He was arrested in Oak-
land: on the night of August; 2o.) for
the alleged ogling \u25a0 of two girls, so'nio-"
what ::after; the :manner ;of. Caruso, and
a;sentence ;in police 'court broke, his
operatic tour.

"
V. J*

;Patia at;the time of Ws arrest made
no \u25a0 defense,! being ;nnable to .oonverse
in English.and not .being familiar with
the; process of{the"police court. Tot
some time he entertained the

'
inmates

of, the) Jail,: where he has been a model
prisoner ;forZ more than :a month, but
•when he found he was attracting \at-
tention,* xefused to sing. Patia is. to?be
released November 20.

HALF HOUR OF MUSIC

BERKELETr Oct. 1L~For the second
time the choir of Trinitychurch' of San
Francisco . will

•
be -heard in

-
the Greek

theater :ori Sunday afternoon." The half
hour of music- willbe under the direc-
tion- of;Louis H/Eaton. :The program
followst .-•\u25a0\u25a0' .:•/;.• \u25a0;\u25a0 :;\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0/.•:\u25a0'•:\u25a0 : ,-i':;";.

,::Processional :hymn,'." "Ancient *of -Days"; "I
Am "Alpha""(Statner),* Charles Trowbridge,''Wn.
Fred, Glenn and chotr;-"Conßl<ler and Hear Jle"
(Pflneger); -Miss • Elizabeth Price and .choir;
"Seek Te the ;Lord" (Roberts) ,Charles Trqw-
bridge and choir; ,"Oat

'
of \u25a0Heaven" (Ooweh),

Mrs. \u25a0 John \u25a0\u25a0:Darwin 7 Glsh ;and
= choir; "Hear My

Words, T« People" (Parry),-Mrs.
-
John Gish,

Wilfred
'

• Glenn \u25a0:and
"

choir; \u25a0> recessional hymn,
"Harkl Hark! My Sonl" (Eaton).

GRAFT, IN\u25a0 RAT-CATCHING
OAKLAND.Oct. 11.—Itis believed by

the .board 'of
-
health' 'that •

small" boys
are stealing » rats' caught iby; the 'city
and .selling them back to the board for
5 :cents each. vjThis bounty;was
offered some time ago,'; but failed \to
produce results ;:fast enough

*
so gangs

for rat extermination -were organized
and traps }placed. Itiis these traps
that the Jboys jare

-
rifling,;so that:an

unusually large \ sum in,;.bounties -has
been- paid out lately. A'watch is being
kept •

' ;.; \u25a0"">. '
\u25a0'--.-'"•-

Woman- Asks for Rehearing
of Her Action Against

the Corporation

OAKLAND,Oct. 11.—Maria V. Ballard
has. petitioned Judge Ellsworth to al-
low her a rehearing of hersuit against
the Clareinont: hotel company,, though
a judgment^ has not been handed down
as a result j_of the ;trial. concluded two
weeki ago. "Mrs. Ballard sued for a
certain right of way from her property
back of the? hotel across; the :hotel
grounds \to the street, as she fclaimed
had :been provided at the time she sold
the :site.; She alleged that she had
been offered "another road, '\u25a0'. which,";;it
was .contended, was too steep to be
practicable.;. . /,„\u25a0;

Mrs.. Ballardjbased her plea foiva
new, trial:on; the ground .that the;hotel
company » had surveyed >a -route :a , few
days,before \the ? trial, \and :that the 'ac-
tion .was ajsurprise and that no proper
examination of the route could be made
In time, for. the jhearing! It\was }also
claimed that E.- C. Prather, ' who made
the ;,.survey arid promised to -testify In
behalf ;, of '\u25a0\u25a0 Mrs. :Ballard, :,later. Informed
Attorney. Henry "W.Ballentlne,':fdr Mrs.
Ballard, tthat he \was ichlef engineer ;of
Interests connectediwlth the ;hotel \u25a0com-
pany >,and

-
could

*
not}festlfycagainst §It

on that account.
It,was also alleged that the company,

ofv which:Louis TitiisjlsIthe head, c had
surveys made "on Mrs. ';\u25a0 Ballard's prop-
erty'and that jthese surveys ;were made
by, trespassing; without her consent. Vfe

A'deposition ;of;Ross \Morgan^ an,en-
gineer who' testified for Mrs.'rßallard;
wa3 included. -Morgan clalme'dlthat 'he
had inot \u25a0\u25a0time toTprepare himself !suffi-
ciently and that as a result he had for-
gotten much that ,was "essential 3 toYa
preper presentation of \u25a0'her 'side of the
controversy.;~

The motion for a;reopening of the
case will be argued on October 25. At
the close of the former "Tproceedlnga
Judge Ellsworth Intimated -that >he
would

'
decide against" Mrs.!Ballard. j;;:\u25a0:"

DEATHOP JAMES BUTLER
ALAMEDA, OcL ;IL-fJames Butler,

who; for.nearly; 40 years^ conducted a
saloon: at the northwest y; corner " of
Broadway ;and -'. Fourth;street in Oak-
land and; was

*
known to

'
nearly \u25a0\u25a0 every

attorney ;and .employe who had-.been
around the courthouse and hall '-of;rec-
ords for,the past Quarter :of a century,
died at;as hospital \u25a0 here last > night:

"
His

saloon' was 1familiarly'known asi"de-
partment 7 stx ifof. the

~
superior- court."

Butler was a native" of Ireland and -i 73
years old. •.•".\u25a0•/r"' ","\u25a0". '

,

TRAVELER IS MISSIXG
OAKLAND,Oct. ?li;—T.lF.VWagnory a

painter, \ aged 27. years, \ was reported as
missing; his |brother,^ J. \R. Wagmor
of11452 \u25a0 Adeline 1street.' tAccording ? to
his \u25a0brother, Wagnor >started :to go to
his

*
parents'. ;home *at% St.«Joseph, kMo.

He 1had! f3oo.;lWagnor \u25a0has not \u25a0 arrived
at his destination and his relatives fear
for;hls:Bafety.',;T' '\u25a0: \-f -\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0 >.-':;'\u25a0 \u25a0 .-.- -.^vsv

ASSAILS HIS FAMILY
WITH SAW AND HATCHET

John P. Wheeler Is Arrested for Bat-
tery and Assault With a

Deadly Weapon .
OAKLAND,Octil.—-John. P. Wheeler

of 603 0;Telegraph avenue :Js:in,the city
prison to be ;tried' for;battery, disturb-
ing the peace and assault with,a deadly
weapon for striking

-
his ;S son

-
InV the

face ;with a saw, • for .threatening, his
wife'\u25a0'.. with • a ihatchet,-;i hatchet,-; struggling iwith
hit unarmed brother inlaw and for try-
ing toI;fell Policeman Oeorge >Fleck
with the hatchet. \u25a0 \u25a0 ;

~: Tbs • :trouble, i.itr. was t--'charged, ;took
place In the home

'
in Telegraph avenue

and \u25a0 arose through :Wheeler's :anger.; be-
cause :. the :family"were i;preparing .;to
move to Los Angeles. .*He.waa arrested
on complaint of Park Voice.

'
: \u25a0;ri";

•>, Wheeler \r went ?r upstairs, \-whereJ; his
sonjand Voice ;were -nailing boxes; for
removal, and

*
struck the ,blow ;with' the

saw. vHis wife;Interfered and ;had
'
to

struggleifor;10•minutes \to shield her-•

self k from V'the hatchet/ "*
Then ;>Voice

took* a < hand, but:being' afflicted iwith
heart trouble fainted,^.Patrolman Fleck
was called in, and when Wheeler raised
the jhatchet !hit the}manjoyeri the

*
eye

with his? club. f_ That took .the flght out
of who^appeared %_in:police
court this;; morning,

'
% the \u25a0'; cases being

continued until• tomorrow for the filing
of complaints. ;-. \u25a0".

'
SEARCH AFTER LONE ROBBER

v OAKLAND^Oot.ilt^iA.% lona ?high-
wayman \u25a0;• In;. Redwood ;\u25a0 canyon X-road •\u25a0{ Is
the Iobject ? of.a|thoroughIsearch |being
conducted \u25a0by Sheriff jFrank [Barnet. Re-
portsiwhich fhave reached the sheriff
Indicate that the man's ;operations !have
been carried on for some time. Among
recent vietima1are (T.( T.;•;D.> Jordan, s a
rancher; '\u25a0>. Manuel \u25a0 Axaveda and A. An-
derson, who

*
live In1the vicinity, in

each case lees ;than $10 in}money was
takenby. the robber, 'y' \

'

SAY lAUJTOBT 19 ITNSAJriTARY
>OAKLAND.C

-
Oct^ vll.-r-CoQiplalnts

against (th* AUendal*ilaundry because
of alleged / unsanitary* condition

-•
havo

been lnveatlgated by District Attorney
Brown;:*with%\th«^ r«sult fithat she fhag
decided to,tak* steps :to have |the laun-
dry closed f;and

'
the|alleged Cnuisance

abated.'! The •proprlators \u25a0 of the fconcern,'
Gteorge }B N̂aegle and fArthuriMallett.'
have jbeen |notifled."'iTheJ complaint al-
leges 'Improper? drainage. ;-" ?

:
JAKB':.RUDOLPH!VXn JAIL

OAKLAND, , lIJ-^Jake:^Rndolph«
once Ja political

'
friend {of"Boss" Buck-

ley, who ruled' San iFranolsoo" ln
;
the old

days;iw»i arrested iforidisturbing^the
\u25a0peace^la»t^night^beingsS;acctised^of
breaking 1&1-.pitcherpnf*!lodgingihouse
at ?111« \u25a0BroadwayflofJwhichjE.tFvißut^
ler:: la landlord. RudolphiT spent the
nightllrifthifcityfjailiand'put up|j3o
this morning' ai balL
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CONTRA COSTA

Treßle- Clef Society
Holds /Election ,

of Officers

EXPERT MATEXD DXSFCTZS
BERKELEY. Oct, Xl*—Proft««ot S.

S. Holway of tha department at geogra-
phy of the state nniver3ity has teen
called away from his duties to *ffact
the settlement of a boundary <s!spnta
between Sierra and Nevada oocisties.
He is an expert on mattor* of goo-.
graphical lines. in tha stato.

THE SM FRANCISCO)iQMJL.;SATURDAY^ ()GTOBEII 12, 1907;

MISS BERNICE McXBAL (nPPEK) AND MISS
DOROTHY BARNICOTT, PBOMINES<T
MEMBERS OF THE TREBLE

-
CLEF.ITHE. \u25a0 EXCLUSIVE.SINGING

-
SOCIETI OF THE

BERKELEY COEDS. -_gL

HATWARD, Octl ll.—WllHam Llttle-
john,-ja negro, waa sariously -injured
this: morning ;by. the explosion of an
overloaded shotgun with which ho was
trying to:killa hawk. Uttlejobn for-
got. that there was an extra charge In
the .weapon when he shot at the, hawk,
which was circling over his chicken
yard. As he, fired, the breech 'burst and
the ;flying>metal tore 'a jagged wound
injhisarm?r Dr.F..W. Reynolds, who
treated the injury, said that tha pa-
tient might lose his arm.

INJURED IX SHOOTING HAWK

• ALAMEDA, Oct. 11.—Police Sergeant
Albert Kamp, day keeper of the city
prison, objected .,to the making of a
graveyard for.rats out of the large lot
in- the rear; of.the city hall, and today
he threatened^ to arrest several em-
ployes of the board of health whom he-
discovered . interring dead ;;rodents on
the premises. Karap compelled the rat
killers to disinter, the rodents they had
buried and warned them that If h«
again :caught them disposing of the
bodies of*, rats on the city hall prenv-
ises he would arrest them.

OBJECTS TO BURIAL,OF RATS

. Some manufacturers do not adver-tise, but give the dealer an extra dis-
count in order to get him to push their
goods at the expense of the advertised
article.- Therefore insist on getting
what you ask for. s, :

?,:BERKELEY, Oct. U.-^Offleers ;hava
been chosen, and new 'members ad-
mitted by the University Clef,
th© exclusive slngitis society of-.the co-
eds of.the State university. Mias Edith
Ostrander has been . chosen president
of the organization and Miss Alice
Southworth ,secretary-treasurer. The
new members admitted to the exclusive
club are: Eva Gunn, Lulu Mann, Anna
McCandlish, ..Helen Watson, Florence
Wright, May Scott and Mabel Frjsbie.
Proininent .women of the university are
numbered ii '̂th,© University Treble Clef.
The "society was .organized two years
ago for,: a> congenial band of coeds
musically 'inclined and ,since that time
singing: has been developed, to a high
state among the membersl ,':'\u25a0 The "organization" is 'planning.,a
ldngthy program for the. year. Resides
appearingin several of the plays which
will be given in the Greek theater, the
Treble. Clef wlirglve a musicale at the
end of the term."

Among the members of the Treble
Clef are: Dora* Burdorf, Leila* Law-
rence, Dorothy: Barnicritt. Bernlce Mo-
Neal, Madge Woodman, Lucille Daniels,
Rowena Elston. Frances Gill, Marian
and Lillian Cotrel, Julia and Nora
Evans, Amy.Hill and Caroline Jones.

Suburban Brevities

WILL PUBLISH ireVirBPAPEH^-Santa^Crui, 1

(t-t. 11.;
—

Articl** of Incorporation", of>DerHn,-
Jmiah & Co. wtTcflJed here with the" county

ir>rk. Th<»- compajiy is rapitallted'for $20,000,
! with $9,000 paid np. -. Thl« vU*theA company.
i wUich will publlsb a new .paper, ln Santa Crnx,'
; the Erwslny New*. Owing.to delays In>arrival

\u25a0 «'f raachlrtTT the lln* Issue wVI oat appt-ar
iuaUl abemt Kortmbarl.

NATIVE SOXS '. TO JOWT
BERKELEY. Oct."ll.—Plans are un-

day way for the formation ';of a Unlf
versity of California! parlor;of;the.^^Na-

tive Sons.7 The organization iwork Is
under the care .of \u25a0Frank McAllister of
Jhls city. A charter willbe asked for
coon. -

4

v . A GONS^AjNJT- \u25a0 ANNOYAN^CE
;> Half the nervousness, half the irri-^ \u25a0BPrTTT^T^BS'rT^rTTSrnrT^TTI kidneys only, and contain no poison-
;tabUi^^';iaUo;;.coMon:in-wry^ 3ft <i-^3V\/;[j\{\X *C» ous nor, habit-forming druga. They
;day;life/iBireally: sickness^ and rin si -; "

j 'r*ll»/r7 '£v «
' relieve congestion and inflarranarion

raostrcases \(z (condition that. Accom- BU r = ISIJ > r 3,( r y of the kidneys or bladder, haal asd ,
panles kidney trouble. *r' 3B £ ?^B<BSi -' "''

>: > cure "the kidney tissues, drive of!
It is the work of the kidneys to Rw S )&?s&&£ dangerous uric poisons, dissolve and

keep the blood free from uric acid •' f'^^^wl remove gravel, and rid the body of all
and other poisons, but when the kid- Bg wV» watery waste.
neyg are sick and not doing their fft \u25a0 , \^^/jT"^ •tJ-4J Thousands of cures prove the merit
duty the ,uric aadi poison permeates ; ,|; \u25a0\u25a0%•s. of Joan's Kidney Pills. Here is a
thebody, and attacks body,"brain"and _- h , |f.. Vc/f

'
A^vife. case :at home,

nerves. The irritation causes ncr- LL •
v \nJ '^HbHbt'.yqusness^ irritability, headache, dizzy C3&i \\f f/-^»T SAN FRANCISCO CASE,

spells; makes 3'ou languid, unfit for rjS, /\f/r y .^T' _ _. ,
\u0084 . „„,_.. _^ ,

wojk \u25a0.-: and to, worry over
-

vj^T^tliWU • J> L
-

";Pettl»P ettI» ltv}nz **\u25a0 1287 Dolore3
trifles.^;? -'^-Besides; jthere isv nothing Mi! ttolk' I^l street » an Francisco, Cal., says:

\u25a0SgA-^tf i-TuKciunguafeiSkS -iW^^m&ZZSI r not.forr?,to lay off frr.„!it hurt8;«o 0r:..... gm^-^^SW F^SJVTZ^I*1?F%&
Keep yourtemoer cool and get the B V̂^E^^ x^BH Hard the pain? were very severe

;kidneysr-welL ;No can feel BH^iftgff W through my; 'loins and ["suffered
dieerfult and Shealthy af;th«. kidneys HnTlSk\^fl^^| H misery from the complaint. Hearing

are^the leastbit affected. A few doses 1 |^^fliML^Sn Doan's Kidney Pills so highly recom-
of Doan's Kidney Pills, taken in the MBMi^W||^H| \u25a0kj mended Iprocured a box and started
*beginning,^wimset-the Lkidneys;« right- 1^,,,,,^ Kjusing them as directed. The cause of

Continued treatment cures case 3of B \m HFlf/^^W my complaint was removed and Iam
long standing.

- ... , . JSPBBB^^^BbSM I> happy to state that Ihave not scoredc^Doan's^Kidney .-\u25a0\u25a0• Pilla»;'are ifor.' the I^^^^^^^™^^^™*^™™^^"^"^""any recurrence of the trouble since."*

f DOAN'S^ KIDNEY PILLS ]
1 Sold by ali dealeri. ,Price 50 centi. FOSTER.MILBURN CO., Buffalo, N. V., Proprietor. -, J


